Overall Development Area & Terrestrial Site Area

The Overall Development Area includes all primary and integral parts, divided into different consenting jurisdictional areas.

[In Yellow] The Marine Licencing area (Marine Subject Site), consisting of the Brine Water Intake Pipeline, by HDD from the Marine High Water Spring Tide mark at Ferris Point to the intake location in the sea, north east of Larne Port; and the Brine Water Pipeline by HDD from the Marine High Water Spring Tide mark at Dundressan to the outfall location circa 500m off the coast in the sea.

[Redline Boundary & Blue line land areas under pending option agreements]

The terrestrial Planning Application Area (Overall Subject Site), consisting of all Proposed Development located in the townlands of Ballylumford, Ballycronan Beg, Ballycronan More, Ballyprior Beg and Dundressan.

[In Cyan] The terrestrial consent of 275kV Transmission Cable and connection, located between the Ballylumford Substation and the Planning Application Area (Over All Subject Site) and the required connections, (see Figure 5-5.2-3).